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BIG ATTENDANCE 
AT SCHOOL IN 

PROSPECT
L scal School W i  Start MmmU jt Wkfc A 

L v g e  Estimated Esrollm est Is  
AU TW  Grades

HIGH SCHOOL INCREASING
T m c Iiw i  and Pupil* Ar« F m k Fr 

Sumnwr'i Vacation And Ready 
For Real Work

According to all report*, school will 
atari nut next Monday morning Sept. 
18, with the largest attendance in the 
hiatory of Stayton. Thia will he ea- 
pt-cielly true of the high arhonl, as a 
larg* number of additional atudenta 
have signified their determination to 
attend the Stayton school.

Arrangements have been made for 
more aeata In the assembly hall, and 
Grant Murphy and Chaa. Lampman are 
working on the furniture for the Com* 
merrial depart inert. I.aat year the
regular drak waa uaed in Mr. Davis’ 
room, but the many new atudenta haa 
forced the board to tranafer the deaka 
from that room to to the aasembly, and 
replaro them with up-to-date tablea 
that will lie much more convenient for 
the book keeping and other kindred 
claaeea.

The teachera will all be here either 
the latter part of thia week or early 
Monday and in a couple of daya at 
moat the arhool will fall into tta regular 
stride and take up the work where it 
waa dropped laat June.

Much better progreae can be expect
ed in the early part of the term thia 
year than laat, on account of having to 
tear up and move into the new build
ing after several week* crowded work 
in the elJ one laat season. He on hand 
at A fteen minutes to nine next Monday 
morning and take your plnct in the 
buay classes and get and get an even 
atari.

SELLS BLACKSMITH SHOP

H. J. Mutschier sold hia blacksmith 
shop, all the buildings and toola to Win. 
Cladek on Monday of thia week. Mr. 
Cladek expects to tun a Aral claaa, up- 
to-date shop, and aa he haa a wide ac
quaintance, he will get his share ot the 
trade. He will move to Stayton from 
Albany, where he ha* been at work 
some time past. Mr. Mutschier ex
pects to move to California.

NOTICE

Anyone caught trespassing or carry
ing things away from our premises in 
Stayton, will be prosecuted according 
to law. Mr. ami Mra. P. II. Down

NOTICE

The Sublimity Fruit Dryer will com
mence drying prunes on Monday, Sept. 
18, and will buy your prunes or dry 
them on shares. W. Starr. 8-21

2 0 pounds of rice for $1.00 at 
Klecker’s

R. A. B, Veid, proprietor of the Al
bany chair factory, together with his 
wife and son, were Stayton business 
visitors Tuesday.

Dr. W. N. Pintler is now nicely lo
cated in hia new quartcra in his office 
building across the street from Lance-
field'* shoe store.

Mrs. Ida Sandner who haa been 
spending her summer vacation with 
home folks, left yesterday for Salem 
where she works in the Blind school.

On Monday, marriage licenses were 
issued to Adam Sushauer and Rose 
Kintz of Sublimity, and to Winthrop 
Wilbur of Albany and Inex Sullivan of
Mill City.

Mrs. C. E. Kramer left Sunday for 
an extended viait in the East. Mr. 
Kremer accompanied her as far as 
Salem.

USE WATER POWER
AND SAVE FUEL

Those who wish to conserve the fuel 
supply of our country, whether it be 
coal, wood, otl or gas, should advocate 
development of our water powers.

During tha year 1915, one Washing
ton power company, the Puget Sound 
Traction. Light A Power, at it*'Var
ious water power plants, generated 
electricity in the amount of auout 296 
kilowatt hours.

This power was made out of water 
power, the force of water runing down 
hill.

The same amount o f  electrical | kjw* r  
could have been made by burning coal 
under boilers. To do this would have 
required 789,000 tons of coal. Prior to 
the development of water power gen
eration, the coal burning method would 
have been employed.

Hence the use of watei power, 
which would otherwise have been 
wboliy watted, saved in 1916 for the 
people of this state, 799,000 tons of 
coal. The coal will not spoil. It ia an 
actual saving, saved for future use 
in other parts of the world where water 
power la not available.

The water would have to rundown 
hill juat the same, whether he had used 
it to turn generating machinery or not.

No man can "save” water power. 
You can save coal, or wood, or oil or 
any other fuel, but water goes right on 
running down hill. Also you cannot 
destroy water power. By using it to
day, you do not lessen the supply of 
tomorrow. Coal once burned is gone. 
Water power used ia saved. The Ulk 
about "conserving” watar power ia 
foolish chatter, on the fac* of it. 
There is enough water running down 
hill in thia state alone to. turn the 
wheels of every factory In th* United 
States, if it were harnessed and the 
power could be transferred around tbe 
country. The only way to conserve 
water power ia to use it today, instead 
of using some other force which is con
sumed when uaed.

Think of the amount of coal being 
saved annually by the different power 
planU on the 1'aciAc coast. It is up to 
congress to pats legislation encourag
ing, instead of discouraging the future 
development of thia great industry. 
Further, no additional tax burdens 
should be placed on water power de
velopment by the national government.
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— Carter In New York Sun.

“ G reat Scott, W oodrow ! I’ve  Been Up In the 
Yea rs!”

Air Almost Four

IS TAKING VACATION

M. J. Crabtree, rural carrier on 
Route 1, is taking his annual vacation 
and Raleigh Harold is carrying the 
mail in his place. Mr. and Mrs. Crab
tree and son are visiting at her parents 
home near Salem, and other points. 
Mr. Crabtree wilt be off duty for about 
three weeks.

WILL P U Y  ALL WEEK

The Haines-Wilbur Stock Company 
are at the Star Theatre this week and 
will play until Sunday night. They are 
a nice clean bunch and are putting on 
some good piays at popular prices. 
Play and pictures every night at 10c 
and 25c.

Get your tablets, pen,
cils and supplies at Sloper’s. Also 
school books.

FINISHES BIGGEST
JOB IN HISTORY

The Stayton Mail Job Plant has just

COLE MAKES GOOD
AGAIN AT SALEM

Lutbcr Cole, the coming box artist
fiiMahed the biggest job ever turned 0/ the Coaat, «Bain saved the Salem 
out by a local office—1600 telephone di- Lojus from a drubbing Sunday at the 
rectories of 40 pages each. That ia one hands of the McMinville Tigers, 
reason why so many people come to Cofc struck out fifteen and got one of 
the Mail plant for their work. It is Salem's three hits bringing in the 
equipped to do the work, swiftly and in j winning score. The final count stood: 
workmanlike manner. Their only bta - ^ a  
ness is printing and that they do that 
well is evidenced by the completed

(Salem 4; McMinville 8.

product. These directories will be ob
tainable free of cost at either of the 
banks, at the Mail office, or at the 
stores. Ask for one as they cover the 
exchanges of Stayton, Aumsville, Tur
ner, Scio, Marion, Mill City, Lyons, 
Shelburn, Jordan and Mehams.

CAPTURES RUNAWAYS

Henry Smith captured n couple of 
reform school runnaways Tuesday at 
the logging camp above tbwn, and kept 
them in the lock-up over night, and un
til the superintendent come over after 
them the next dav.

DAIRY ASSOCIATION MEETS

The quarterly meeting of the direc
tors of the Sublimity Dairy Associa
tion met a few days ago, and they de
cided to get a new boiler to replace 
the old one which was badly worn. B. 
Wagner resigned as director, as he 
will move away in a short time Chas. 
Hottinger was elected to fill his place.

MEXICO TO CANADA 
ROAD TO BE MARKED

A real effort to have the comet high
way of Mexico to Canada marked 
and placed in good shape for tourists by 
next spring will be undertaken by the 
International Highways Association, 
following a report made by Albert 
Gill Waddell and Jack Griffin, who re
cently made the run in the famous 
world’s no-stops Maxwell.

Secretary Charles Heffer I.inderman 
of the Highways body has outlined a 
plan of action which, it ia expected, 
will be endorsed by every Chamber of 
Commerce and commercial and eivic 
body in the cities touched by the Coaat 
route. Active in the work will be J. 
E. Montgomery of the Marshfield Cham
ber of Commerce, one of the moat 
strenuous and effective good roads ad
vocates in the West.

"The principal thing to overcome is 
the effects of the number of tales 
which have been sent broadcast re
garding touring conditions on the 
coaat route,” said Secretary Linder- 
man. The report of the Maxwell party 
shows the Coaat road in fair shape and 
of such construction aa to permit of 
easy summer traveL

Where fast time was desired the 
Maxwell party on its recent run. 
covered the ground at gcod speed. 
Tbe okl car they employed was by no 
means a racing machine, and waa 
probably in no better shape than the 
average standard touring vehicle used 
by motonata. Yet the only atop for 
repairs of any sort was to replace a 
tire that had already seen 12,000 miles 
of service. This alone shows that the 
Coast route cannot be in such shape as 
may have been led to believe.

METHODIST CHURCH

J. S. McLaughlin, wife and daughter, 
Miss Beryl of North Santiam, were 
Stayton visitors yesterday. They were 
here making arrangements for Miss 

i Beryl to attend the high school.

J. P. Davie, Jno. Downing, Roy 
Milke and O. V. Meyers started for 
the mountains Saturday for a two 
week’s trip. They expect to bring 
back some huckleberries with them.

“OREGON-MADE
Q WOOLEN GOODS

We are Manufacturers of and Headquarters for

Blankets, Loggers Shirts, Wool Socks, 
Mackinaws, and Knit Goods, Oregon 

Wool Straight, No Shoddy
Buying direct from the Factory at Mill Prices wiil save 

you money, besides you get the goods that will 
give you the best of service, always 

Get our prices and see our goods, before buying elswhere

Boys M ackinaw  C oals and  S w eaters
In all sizes in different colors and patterns

"The Marching Orders of the Church 
and The Might of the Mite’’ or "How 
Little Things Have Made Hiatory”  will 
tx the respective sermon topics by the 
minister at the Sunday services.

In the evening at 7 o’clock, Mrs. 
Lilly will have charge of the Epworth 
League program, when a rally day 
program will be put on.

Dr. Ford of Salem will be here to
night to hold the last quarterly confer
ence of the year. This quarterly con
ference and the remaining Sunday ser
vices will be among the important 
gatherings of the year, and the pastor 
respectfully requests all members of 
the church and its friends to be present 
at the Sunday gatherings.

Those members who have not been 
seen in regard to benevolence ere re
quested to make a subscription and 
those who have subscribed should hand 
their money to the pastor soon, as the 
annual conference meets on the 27th of 
this month.

E. B. Lockhart, Pastor.

PRIZE WINNERS

Those winning the contests at the 
Methodist picnic held last Friday were: 

' Girl’s race, Dorothy Shreve; second 
girl's race, Beatrice Lockhart; wheel
barrow race, Geo. Mielke; three legged 

i race. Geo. and John Hewitt, and Bea
trice Lockhart and Isabel Mielka; girl’s 
sack race, Sara Caldwell: spud race. 
Geo. Hewitt; women’s race, Mrs. Hew- 

| itt. The war game, the horseshoe 
! pitching contest and the base bail 
game were items of interest, the Thins 
winning the latter by a score of 20 to 14.

F or Sour A cid S tom ach,
Gas on Stomach or heartburn use Nyals 
Milk Magnesium, 50c large bottle at 
Beauchamp’s Drug Store.

W. E. Thomas and wife of Salem, 
Mra. Sadie Smaliman of Portland and 
Mrs. L. L. Thomas and little‘daughter 
Louise of MamhAeld, motored over 
from Salem Sunday and spent the day 
visiting relatives nnd old friends.

In our Dress Goods Deparlm:nt, the ladies will find 
a splendid assortment of fast col ire J woolens

S erges, F lannels an d  C oatings,
All Piece Goods. Bring your patterns and we will cut 

yardage to suit. No waste to pay for.

Roscoe Shreve, wife and little daugh 
ter lone of Tillamook, arriveJ yester
day for a two day’s visit at the Mrs. 
Dora B. Shreve home.

Wm. Cla.le'.t, wife and baby of Al
bany visited over Sunday a t  the Lee 
Tate home. They will soon move to 
Stayton as Mr. Cladek has bought the 
H. J. Mutschier blacksmith shop.

Lyle and Donald Shreve returned 
home from Dallas Thursday after 
spending the summer at that place. 
Lyle will remain to go to school here 
but Donald returned to Dallas yester
day and will spend the winter there.

Store at the Mills, always open, call in and see us. 
No trouble to show goods. Samples sent

by mail if desired

WILBUR WOOLEN MILLS CO.
S tay ton  -

Miss Viola Brenner, Miss J. S. 
Stiche, Mrs. Steve Philippi and daugh
ter Miss Hazel, Mrs. Hutchinson, Mrs. 
E. H. Hobson Mrs. R. D. Powell and 
baby motored over from Scio yesterday.

Mrs. John Sandner, J r., and baby 
daughter of Linn county, spent Tues
day visiting at the John Sandner home
here.
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Frank Lesley and son Wilbur accom
panied by Mrs. Wilbur and Mrs. Haines 
and little daughter motored to Salem 
yesterday efternoon.

SOCIAL OUTCASTS 
CONQUER BY 

FAITH
Tkrswa T tfe tk cr  By L o o eÜ ieu  M u  art! 

Girl R cd eea  W r e c W U m .  - Tke 
Regeneratwa Complete.'

"T he O vercoat” a t T be  S tar T heatre  
Saturday  Night, A Pow erfu l 

Film D ram a.

Solitude is found in vast stretches of 
the plain and forest, but loneliness is 
found only- in the crowded haunts of 
man. It is the poor-, outcast from so
ciety who sees his fellows on ail sides 
enjoying happiness who really knows 
the bitter pangs suffered by a lonely 
man. It was loneliness that brought to
gether the two leading characters in 
the Mutual Masterpicture, De Luxe 
Edition, “The Overcoat,”  a five act 
sociological drama produced by the 
Amendan Film Company, Ir.c., which 
will be shown at the Star Tneatre on 
Saturday night, with Rhea Mitcbeil, 
William Stowell and a cast of noted 
film players.

Maurice Norton wag the black sheep 
son of a wealthy man who is driven to 
theft through infatuation for a ue- 
designing woman. He was cast off by 
hia father and later sentenced to a long 
term in prison. On hie release he re
turns to the city of his boyhood and, 
driven by pure lonesomeness, drops 
into a notorious dance hall. There he 
meets Bell, one of the girls of the re
sort, and while seated at g  table with 
her his story. The girl-takes an inter
est in him and offers to buy him an 
overcoat, which he badly needs. A 
friendship springs up between thain, 
and the tells how she had been led as
tray by the son of a former employer 
and is forced to take to the streets to 
earn her existence.

The couple, attracted by their simi
lar misfortunes, decide to forget the 
past and start life anew. Maurice 
goes to live with Bell at her apart
ment and soon gets a job as a day 
laborer. The girl keeps house tor bin , 
and, inspired by her devotion, he rises 
from the ranks to a position of author- 
ity. In the meantime his father, v.fco 
has forgiven his son’s early indiscre
tions, engages a detective to find hin . 
the father gets word where Maurice is 
living and goes to see him to persuade 
him to return home and give up the 
girl. This he refuses to do, and Beil 
unselfishly tries to make him think 
that she wishes to return to the old 
life. The father denounces Bell. The 
father denounces Bell, but Maurice de
fends her and says that he will make 
her his wife. The father leaves in' dis
gust. The regeneration complete,4hey 
marry, and Maurice receives the .‘‘over
coat’’ as a wedding gift.

Dr. Brewer removed the tonsils and 
adenoids from George and Marie Strcff 
one day this week. Mrs. Streff and 
the children are here visiting at the 
home of her husband’s parents.

Mrs. C. A. Beauchamp, Mrs. Csme 
Beachamp, Mrs. F. D. Jones and son 
Harry motored to Albany Tuesday and 
spent the day visiting at the Dr. I" rank 
Beauchamp home.

Mrs. J. H. Brewer Jr., and litt’e 
son Jack left Saturday for Grarts 
Pass, where they will make an extend
ed visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Keerns. s’ g

Andrew Rauscher and family started 
overland to Goldendaie, W ashwHgt on, 
the first of the week where they will 
make their future home on Mr. Rjtu- 
scher’a 40Q acre ranch. . ’ *v

GETS MORE MONEY

Theodora Rizzo received a second in- 
stall.nennt of $329 Monday from the 
State Industrial Commission for the 
injuries he received from falling off a 
telephone pole last October. The 
hoard of medical examiners decii’ed 
that his foot never would he as good s*

fnew, and awarded the above addition»! 
sum.
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